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' the trut, a I have uenl..as I haveYmyseif
found utas I have witnessed ils effects'in ôthers;
believe*mp, wrhern I tell you that tie novicè,
hb'wveer great ber intellect, however a ccomplhb:
ed'blie aybe ho .oVever rich or -lkrer, is as a

ittle cld'inIl the novitiate, in whicishe bas to
learn as i vere- the elements of the relhgious
if at tlie cradle of hunility and renunciaibon
of'seIwil¡. there 1- have myself seen evl.pas-
stons subdued,-and thie forward and self-reliant
becone dffideni and meek. And yet do Dot
draw'from tlience an erroneous impression, and
éinagine that the novice. is nécessarily uiuhappy-
becaûseo her evil tendencies are thus carefuily
watched ùnd' re»tessed, for -a -lovefor the state
Ehè wishes ta embrace leads ber on; shëis full
ot fervor, and runs rapidly in a pthbheré others
would fear to tread; keeping befd ber eyes
,one truth-namely, that she bas left lie world in
.order ta aim at perfection ilseif, andies from
its pleasures and allurements mn order to unite
eerself more perfectly tn God. So much for our
'fervent- novice i; lthe slotbfui one-wili-not stay
out ber novitiate. Certainly, I must admit, tbat
there bave been, unhappily, unworthy religios-
women who by some strange fatuity bave de-
ceived- themselves and the most vigilant of supe-
niors, and such as these bave ended by becommng
a torment to themselves and a scourge to boly
but unfortunate nuns with whom they were asso-
cîated ; at' last, and I must say fortunately in
some cases for those to whom they have become
a scandal they end their evil course by abandon-
ing the asylum they Lave themselves deliberately
chosen ; and not unfrequently do we see that the
first thing they do is to break the vow of chas-
tity. But I pray you, Mrs. Bowring ta remem-
ber, as I -toid you beore, that amongst the
twelve apostles there was a Judas ; small wonder
then thdt here and there-and blessei be God
such cases are indeed but rarely beard ot-an
unhppy, sinfut woman breaks ber vows, and then
seals ber infamy by inveighing against the boly
state she bas polluted, and decrying and
.calumniating those whose kindly admonitions, ut-
tered as long as there was any hope they would
,be proAted by, bave ended at last in sharp but
pecessary reproof. From such as these, from
women who bave broken the boiet of vows, we
surely cannot look for aught but faisehood and
.calumny ; it would be as wise to expect 'to ga-
ther figs from thistles' as to look for anythng
else, for such as these know in. their heart of
bearts that they bave rendered themselves even
more the pariabs of society than the fallen wo.
man who bas broken ber bridal troth:-n the
eyes of all, whatever be their religions demomina-
tion,. who bave a just appreciation of virtue,
notwithstanding the.effusions of certain anti-Ca-
tholie writers who-at times trom utter ignor-
.ance, sometimes from sheer malice-paint such a
.ont as martyr, extol ber as a heroine, and speak
of ber as the victim ta what they are pleased ta
4enommeate 'Papal superstiion.'

9 Well, Miss Arlington, I must say you are
giving me rather a different idea than any I ever
entertained belore of convents,' said Mrs. Boiv-
ring, ' but I daresay you wili thinlc me very pre-
judirted if 1 tell you that I am afraid I shall never
admire such institutions ; I still think they are
very hurtful.'

' Very likely, my dcar madam,' said Lucy; 'a
quotation from .Hudibras may be wll applied in
a case like yours,-

Convince a man against bis will,
He's of the saine opinion still.1

£ Never mind mamma andb er prejudices, Miss
Arlingtonl said Maud ; '1, you know, do not
share them, so please let me know soine more
about yourself; give me a httle account of bov
you spent your day. Did time 'hang Leavily on
your bands ? was not the greater part of it spent
in prayer?'

'Oh, dear no ; it is a very mistaken notionl
replied Lucy, 'to fancy a nun al day long on
ber knees in ber cell or in the choir. 1 will just
give you as brief a sketch as possible of our datly
duties. Inprimzs,' she laugbiagly commenced,
the morning cali is et bal past tbree.'

'Half-past three l' exclaimed Mrs. Bowring,
4 wby, you're not in earnest '

' Oh yes, but I am; and when you remember
that c inrany orders t e nuns rise at midaight, we
were certainly not bardly deait by, though I grant
you it was very peitential to turn out of ove's
warm bed on a bitter winter morning so many
hours before day dawned ; but the nun prays
while the world is buried in sleep, and works as
the day advances.

'However, as all the nuns are aroused before
he who calls them gets to the novices' dormito-

tory, and my cel was the last in rotation, i had,
yon see, a htte longer for rest, and I sprung
from my bed directly my iamp «as liglted, or
perchanco I might bave Iost mnyself te sleep
agaîn; thon «e «are allai the choir befare
half-past four, «hen theeirang fo ie 'it
portions of the Dn ine allice, taken fromn the
Psalter af David, «ithx variaus lessons fraom the
sacred writings ; and if one fresh from [ho world
va inclined toafeel lax and slothful, it wvas
enough ta wuarm ono -into feruor, to laok around
an (bat goodiy throng af white-robed women,
somne bendîag beneath the weoight af years, others
ti in life's morning, with the black voit just

partsally. thrown bc, onougba dscls ise
cauntenanices, s0 varied la expression, ot [hase
.cloistered oces, «ha sang aloud tHie pramses oai
tha Moat. Hmgh whiist others wvere buried in
sleep or et [bat stîi, quiet haur: awaeke to sin -

Hfowever, I auey matins anîd iauds must'· have
been over about quarter-past five, for I think weo
«eut to our colis et a quarter ta six, and «eo
always .had hall an hour for medîtation. First,
thon «e empiayed aurselves in our various du
ties-makîng one's be, ant puting one's col t
rights--tll the bell rang far-prine andi tierce,
which.wvere foltowved by the'litany ofi-thibessed
Virgin, and then by Mass.- Mass would be o ver
about utntynmiiutes past seven, i#i-ben the -hell
rau for !breakfast.

AndA, very .welcome sound- too; I sbould
hmk,tafter althose long bours in the; cold?
broke m s:Bowruig;-'but-I beg your par-

doa forthe,interruption do tellus what yài bad
o " ithe ( d err.up 'n; r

r'Tea, an' breadM andi butter,'was tise reply,

eÈe-pt on Ftiday nornings, when all Who: were
iniood lhealth only took- a cup Of coffef; then
eac one proceeded to ber ork-some ta the
school, ta Ieacb hte pupils ; others to their vork,
whaterer it mght be, in the work roma, the
mumsic room, the garrets, the kitcbens, or what-
ever part migh eo assigned by the superior, and
reinained there till eleven o'clock, when.ali pro-
ceededagin to the choir for Sext and None,
anothor. portion of the psalter, leaving the choir
about half-pa t.eleven for dinner.,

minier ut balf-past eleven ! thundere Forth
Mrs. Bowring..and Maud at one and the same
time ;' ierey on me, these are primitive boursi!

' Perhaps-so 1' soîd Lucy, smiling ; i neverthe-
les, I'always found myself ready for theomeai in.
question, I'assure you ; and if you feel at ail. cu-
rîous*as ta how we fared, I wil answer you sim-
ply, that was such as becometh the table of a
religious, three limes every week abstaining Irom
flesh meat, but what,we had was bath good and
sufficient'; then, let me see' added Lucy, pausing
a few moments te try and remember that wich,
looked back upon throun:h long years. gone by,
had become vîgue and indistinct- t yes, at halt-
past twelve we had recreamion, durnng which
time we walked in the garden, read, worked fo
the poor, knaitted, and conversed-.I forgot until
now to mention that, except on rare and especial
occasions, absolute silence -is observed.' fere
Mrs. Bowring heaved a oeep sigh, at which Ma-
rion and Maud both laughed.

'1 think? continueti Lucy, ' we returned to
tho choir at a quarter to tree, then we sana
vespers, after which there was another half hour
for meditation, perhaps an hour again for recrea-
tion, and then we meet agaîn in the refectory for
collation.'

Collation !-why, you took no tea, then!'
True, wue hai not that light meal, usual in

the world,' remarked Lucy, adding, ' then we
met again for recreation and needlework, Com-
plîne, a short meditation, with examen of con-
science, closing the day ; so that each entered
ber cell about eight o'clock.'

' Wel, and tis, then, was the end of the day 7,
said Mrs. Bowring. 'I must ov it was a
migbty different day to wat I bad imagined.-
But did you not fiud it very monotonous ?5

' Not one bit more monotonous than the lfe
of any lady in the wor imay be said to be, if
she be accustomed to remaim quietly in ber own
bouse, and fulfil the duties of her state of lhe;
and agan, the time is so judiciously use.d, that
there is a perpetual movement from one thing to
another, so iat neither bead nor band is likely
to be overworked by intense application, as is
not unfrequently the case with our worldly ern-
ployments ; added [o which it is wisely ordained
tbat each member of a religious community shalh
he employed accordmug to any special gift or
talent uy wlhch ebe may be endooed ; for in-
stance, if fond of painting or music, mur.h time
would be given to either the one or the other,
you would probably be placed in the school, and
if gifted with a fine voice, it would very speed-
ily ho beard in the choir. The nuns, however,
have their days of rejoicing and festival, their
Jete days; fnot the commemoration of their birth,
as in the world, but of their religious profession.
The jubilee, or balf jubilee, of a nun is, to, a
day of particular rejoicieg, added to which there
are various occasions during the year, the parti-
cular epoch s of hcb I now farget, bon a fvttle
relaxation is visely allowed, though the great
dulies of the day are never, en any account
whatsoever, infringed upon.

(To be continued).

PASTORAL OF THE AROBBISHOP OF DUBLIN•

Bis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin bas addressed
a Pastoral Letter to the clergy and.laity of the dio-
cese, on the month of iMay, from which we take the
following extracta:-

Wbilst during he month of May you tbus propose
to your flocks the Holy Mother of God as the model
of every virtue, I beg of yonu alo, reverend brethren,
to exhort them to pray most fervently for tihe welfare
of the Holy Catholic Ohurch, and of its Supreme
Head on eartb, our Holy Father Pis IX, The
Church is sufering the severest trials in Poland, in
italy, and many oter countries, and everything
possible is done to shake ils very foundations; bi-
shops and priests are banihed-ecclesiastical seri.
naries are ctoeéd-churches are profaned; the holy
inmates of monasteries and convents are driven from
their peaceful abodes ; their property is confiscated,
and active war la declared against. those who adopt
the profession of the evangelical counsels, and who
render sncb services to mankind, and reflect so much
credit on religion. la fine, notbing ilef undone to
destroy the salutary works of Christianity, and to
spread error and iifidelity over the world The auf-
feringe of our Holy Father also continue; hebas
been robbed of the sacred inheritance which, given
by the charity of the faithful, bad beenhanded down
ta him by bis predecessors; h bas been stripped of
the me as 80 necessary to proserve the liberty of the
Chnrch and ta carry on [ho administraticn oif eccle-
eiastilcal affaire tbronghout (he Ostholic world. At
présent ho le exposed ta (ho risk ai bein g driven
frein the baly' city' which «as ballowed b>' the blood
af ma many' martyrs and pntiffs sud perhapa nom-
pelled ta take thé pilgrim'e staff, and ta retire inta
exile wihoautknowing whither to direct bis stops, or
«bore hée may find a place ta raclint bis weary bond.
la snob circumstances, it. is aur doty ta seond up
fervent prayere for Ohrier' Vicar, hegging ai Gad toa
watch over bima, and Bt the saine lime daing ever'-
thing lu aur power ta asist hlm, a dty «e can per-
form by contribnting, according to or means, andt
with thé devotedness of loving childiren, to thé As•-
sociation tif St. Peter's Pence. · It lesîaso meet that
«oeshould pray' for our own wante, sud beg af (heo
Baly' Mother ai GOd ta look an ns with an oye af'
compassion, andi to stretch out ber baud to our relief.
Our poor ceuntry' is euffering thé severest temporal
afficîeions; eud tbough momne false prophèe cry' eut-
prosperity', jet agriculture, trade, and commerco are
lina clate ai exîraordinary' tepression; aur towns
ar.d cities are filled with thé muet, appalliug destitu-
tion¡;:thé inhabitants tif [haeagricultural districts,
boue sud einéw ni thé land, seeing that the>' have
no protection for thé fruits of' their indmustry sud thet
bard labor af (heir lires, are dieeig in tho'îssnda
tram aur shoe, hoping te ,obtamn beyondi the socs
(bat protection «hich le denied to-them lu (hé land
of their ir th and the home a-of their fiathers. This1
tide of migration is the atrongest proof of the i.
serable, condition of this poor country. Finally>, wei
aie agil!imenaced by thé choiera and. cattle pague,1
which would- increae existing misery, and add ta
thé afflictions of the country. 'It is only frim Gôdt
that we can expect relief and protection= in ulcbsad t
circumstances.-: Whilst having recourse 't Heavend
by prayerwe ought,at thesametimeto empIoyàall
lawfui snd conma'tuu'tiànal'nmans ta obtam éuerything
neoesarFi'or ùspiritaàl'ad' temporaI'welfartesý.-
Hence, I would exbort the inhabitants of everyi

Bowever, far !rom hating those who would rob us less love liberty.if.é iad a horror of licentiousness;
of everythingtdear to ur- hàrts; fa'rfrom rejhloiig aud, «bile advocating for Casàr thé things that were
in théir misfortunee, it is our.duty to pray withter- Cosar's, he was not unmindful of the claims of the.vor for their cvonversin, humbty begging of, God to people to protection and redress. Of him iL mayl -eh
bring them from their wanderings .to the bosom of truly sai that the odour of is life, so puremo sinple
the Catholico Church. Letus pray especially'for and yet so clivated, will long survive bis death.bThe
those ho, seeking *Jth smeerity' far the truthi, are hiemry of his virtue, the influence .of bis.éeample,
determmined to embrace 'itif'it come withir'ihir and the greatness of bis 1labouris Millhée rae
viw.: Ales, .theyhave, generally. great prejudices, fresh in th& hearto ed'àffeotioné'of fiûre gsiïaióne
imbibe l ei'ary youth;'to contend- «ith,:and:ifthi ut and.render his grave.what the gi-ave:of-thé:Qod.mn-
olïstahlé tbreimôved; tb e af i tiferwards not'osnly always i-a place of pilgrimage, for all who admireto make great serifices, but oftentines to encounter the lires lived for the benefit of Mankind.

parishiithbis diocese t contiluè ,to send petitipons persecution from formerfrienuds, and. ta ho essailed
ta pariiament:- by- ' oar.bes o af liberty of.- consciencp,' who, lodking

Isty. For the disendowment ofi he Proteetant with indifference on those who become Arane, or
Establishment, whiah is, sud ha been for cenituries, Baptisteor lbfidels, cannot contain thoir indignation
the fruitful source of ail thée'evils.of Irelaûd, and a againstèevery one.who, fllowing the ligbt of Heaven,
a permanent insult ta the people, such as would not returas ta the one true fold and t' the faith once'
be.tolerated in any other contry in the world. deliveredto theésaints. Let us assist by our pray.-

2ndly. To petition. to have Catholice put ou a e.e ahose who bave to suffer for the truth, edifying
footing of equality with -other dénominations in re- and encouraging ther bythe example of our lives,
gard to -education. Soma reparation ought ta b The followiug form of petitioor au similr trfor,
made te ns for past injustice. Oatholics, in times may be signed to obtain'protection for the religion
gone by,'were stripped o! all their educational en- f poor Irish Catholic children and prisoners ti
downents, and prevented from havisg shools at England;:-
home or sending their childien to school abroadi The humble petition Of the undersigned inhabi-
whilst, at the sainé me; to 'ýpinomote sectarian edu- tanti of the parih.-of- , county. of - , showeth
nation. Trinity Collage was enriched with 199,000 -That multitudes of Car Roman Catholic fellow.-
acres of land, confiscated in-a gréat part from as- contrymen being employed in England in most la-
tholics ; and innumeiàblb..éndowed échools and 'borious workî, and exposed ta great privations, are
charter ,schools, al. anti-Gathalicwer ostablishaed ôftentimes afflicted by.-sicknes, or eut off by an utn
in the-àountrl. InE a word, everything.was done to timely death; sud that théir children frequently,
promote, Protestant-aechools, and -no.nieasure was and in gretnumbera, comae untder the proviôioe aofi
omitted that seemed calculatd ta reduce Uatholies the por law, and reformatory, and other Act aof
to ignorance, andto deprive thnemof all means of Parliament, and are placed in various sbools main-
education. A liberal Government ought t repaitr tained at the publie oxpense. That thèse children,
past injustice, by raising us up to s level with.our though baptised in théiRdman Catholi OChur, uand
fellow subjects. belongîng ta Roman Catholin pirents, are forced- ta

3rdly. To petition for an'aJjustment of the rela- attend services and instructions of a different per-.
tions between landlord ad tenant. This country cenn sasion, in opposition ta the onstitutiohal principles
never prosper until those «ho cultivate the soil shall ot civil and religions liberty, thus giving occasion ta'
have some protection for their indutry, and security bitter and well-founded cimplaints on the part of
for the enjoyment of the fruits of their capital and ber Majesty's Roman Octholii eu"jects. That, more.
labor. A man ho is liable ta hé expelled at ay over, inmany galeaiof England. Roman. Catholic
moment from his holding cannot h expected to ex- prisoner are left withount the consolations of their
pend bis capital and skill in improving it. If, on religion , and either there are no Roman Catholic
the contrary, lands «ere lot at an equitable rent and chapleins appointed ta the gaols, or those chaplains
on a long lease, the occupier would fel boaund ta have not free accesB to the prisoners of their own
make overy effort, and t aincur every expense, in religion. That your petitioners,. therefore, humbly
order ta improve the fartmin the possession of which pray that provision may be made for the full pro-
he would have a safaeinterest, and in this way e. tection of the religion of Roman Catholi children
ployment would bu given ta the poor, and the face in all workhouses and other sehools, and every fair
of the country soon improved. opportunity of practising their religion, and of re-

I append ta this letter a petition relating to aour ceiving religious ministrations and instructions from
countrymen abroad, which I beg of yon, roverend Roman' Catholic chaplains, may ho secured to aIl
brethren, to get copied in a proper shape and numo. Roman Catholic prisoners, by making it obligatory
rously signed in your respective parishes. The case on the authorities concerned to appoint Roman Ca-
I refer ta les a sd one It appears that in every part tholle chapiains, and - to allow them free access ta
of England multitudes of poor Catholie Irish chil- the Roman Catholic prisoners : and your petitioners
dre are put in workhouse and industrial or other will ever pray.
sehools, and there brought up as Protestants. I
have heard it asserted that in London alone 1,200 I I S H I N T E LLI G E N 0 E,Irish Catholie children are treated in this way. It
appears, aiea, Ibat lu ins' nera fand hboraugb i MEMoRIAM. - The Most Re. Dr. Dixon suc-
the conaolatior. of religion. If w bring these i eeded, som fourteen year aga, ta a see whose line
grievances before Parliament, undoubtedly that love of distinguished Bishops goes back nunbroken suc-
go-ués an ai rligion f which nlegt cession tothe days ofour glorions. Apos[e St. Pa-«jusice ndCfir pIc>' for «hicS aur legialatons trick - aud it je euitac(0eub (ota>' that ut that long
pride themselveswit! compel them to grant im ;e- rc anc ormict soc! in a eoy
diate redress . The utility and value of petitions has mes eut memnios E'enile t an hsghére ace tss
been illustrated in the sucese ofO ur corporations, inc am s and memories entitled to aigher place than
obtaining a change in the obnoxious oaths whic those of the simple, pions, and almost child like man
members ofParliament were obliged ta take. Not whose death it ts our duty to record to-day. ZEul
having seen, as yet, the amendt cath, I do not know for religion was the one absorbing sbought o hie life,
whter the new fortscanh econsidered atisfactoryandi guiding princ'ple i bise piscopalicareer. An
or not, but the promptness with which the change in l du yo
the old oaths was made shows that Parliament is good could be accomplished, ho never spared himself
ready t listen ta the reasonable demands of the from toi], however arduous, or shrank fron tdifficul-
people. Anyhow, it would b utterly foolis tand ties,however great. The self sacificing spirit whieh
absurd ta neglect the right of petiioning, and te as aîgnally characterisedhie 111e «as lufused ioto ail

tal otcvîg rcouse ara o vilene i aré Itis «bam hé came in contact. While a professert lk of havgrecore rsetarma or violence f order in Maynooth, his labours in the class-roomware ain-ta obtaLin thé redrees ai gieusuos cessant, and of the laîge aumber of priests ha tu-
As at this season of the year Dublin is filled wit b died under him, and heard from bis lips the profound

the agents of proselytising societies, whose object it and erudite lectures, which hé deliverd aon the Sa-
is ta seduce poor Catholics from the bosom of the cred Scriptures, there is not one wb doos not enter-
church of their forefathers, where thBey find peace tain a lively and grateful sense of bis attainment as
and repose in the afiliction of their hearts, it may a sacholar, and bis worth as a teacher. It «as t this
not be out of place te iate that lu Our-day,.and tbis period of bis life, and amid the cares and anxie ties
empire the Protestant Church dous not present a incidentalI to his position, that he contributed ta
erey inviting aspect, an that its friends would b Biblical literature thébearned and important wark,

munis botter- emploiot la remoing tht soes sud whieh boars, and «iii prptuate bis naine. Frein
corruptions that disgrace it than in endeavouring to the moment it appeared, it vas bailed ot only-bj
bring others 'wittin ita pale, and thus spreading the learned members' of the Cathaiia Church, but by
more widely the evils wbich it produces. For, let tudents of every Christian seet, as a most important
tie asa eLai la thé cndtiou iProtestantiem in nd aluable lutroduction ta the study and compre-
Buglant, lise ceunir>' viene il naîuet fonishing 7 A heniban aif(tie Secred Sciptores.
report of the Pastoral Church Aid Society, signed It is weIl known that wlon, by the transference of
by eighteen or nineteen bishops, informs us that vast tl:e Most Rev. Dr. Callen ta the Archbishopric of
multitudes of the people belonging ta the varions Dublin, the' Primatial Se. became vacant, and Dr.
sects f Protestantism are there sitting in worse than Dixon' nanme was forwarded with others ta Rome, by
Pagan ignorance and superstition, Parliamentary the clergy of bis native diocese, ho literally Ehrank
reports fully confirm the statements of this society; fro tthe bonour conetrred on him and prayed heartiuy
and the accounts of the immorality of the workiug against its falfilment. After the Holy oSea bad rail.
classes, given in the evidence, are so appalling and fled his nomination, he was still unwilling te accept
of such a nature that they cannot be recited without the burthen imposed on Lin, and bis humility was
oftending Catholic era. St. Gregory ihe Great, t conquered only by his sense of duty and his spirit o?
whom England oves hor conversion, says that where obedience. It is not our province ta dilate upon the
good morais are corrupted the strength of faith il character of his-mild and gen tle, but irm abd suc-
soon waeakered. -Bonce, «a cannaiot bsurprised cessful sway. Be chiefly gloried in missionary
whilst immorality is thus sa widely spread, the toun- labour, and there vas no part of his extensive dio-
dations of the Christian religion should be openly, cese that did not peiodically receiv the advantage
assailed. A Protestant bishop, Dr. Colenso, im- of bis direct supervision and the blessinge of bis mi.
pugns the sacred volumes of the Oid Testament, and nistrations; Whatever burthen hé imposed on others
there is nu authority le the Protestant establishment hc vas himself always willing tauare ; and every
t convict or te condemn bis pestiferous doctrines. good work hadb is cordial couatenance and support.

On the contrary,his works are read and widely cir. By the poor hc was beloved with the most affection-
culated and applauded, andi he amasses an immense ate devotion, and their sorrow at his loss ia as keen
fortune by their sale. Theauthorsof the Essays and and poignant as it will be lasting and sincere. l
Reviews fellow in bis footsteps, and 'they do so with Drogheda and Armagh,where he chiefly resided, bis
equal succesu. Here, inOur city', a Fellow and labours for the amelloration of the condition of the
Tutor oftTrinity College, the Rer. Mr. Barlow, pub. poor were uncasing, and thre ais no doubt the fatal
lishae with impunity a work against the eternity of disease, which terminated bis life, was contractet
the pains of haell, c doctrine clearly and repeatedly during some of his visita ta the humble abodes of the
laid down ai the Gospel by Our Divine Lord ; and destitute.
Mr. Litton and Mr. Lecky, gradnates of the samo The grectest glory of the Primate's reign will be
university, bave published works replete with the the megnificent temple, begun by one of his prêde.
spirit ofi the worst German rationaliem, and well cessora, and now ail but completed. From the first
calculiatied t pread indifférence tao al religion or moment h ustepped into bis bigh office, hé regarded
infidelity through the land ; lic aWord, Protestantism, the erection of the Cathedral as a paramount obliga.
having abaken off the sweet yoke of the Catholic tion; and before his firm will and buining ardour,
Ohurch, ha ben delivered up t athe seductions of ail obstacles to the resumplion of the workm speedily
error and ta a reprobate spirit ; aud, left without the disappeared. The plans, which badt ben drawn
light of the world or salt of the earth, it leads it3 va- before the present rovirai ln church architecture took
taries into the lowest -abysses of mental darkuess place, ea remodelled by Mr. M'Carthy, and his
and c'orruption. Yet ach is the infatuation of some Grace did not heositate to ineur the responsibility
Catholics that they read nothing except the works which the enormous expense of hese necesary i-
of those who are tussed about by every wind of doc provements entailed. HiE touching and simple ap-
irite, anti (hé>' pride themiselvea au sending (heir peals ta IrisS Cabholies throuxghout thé world for
chiltren ta Protestant schsools and universities, anti support, lu «bat «as indéeed a grand national uder.-
placing them unoter (utars cnt profeesoresvisa not taking, praducod tise most gratifying reenlis. Frm
oui>' impu Cathsohi, doctriuoesutn pra.ctices, but ever>' cerner afthe globe, in «hieh an Iihman badt
seem intent an mapping thé very' fountations oif plantet isu foot, fuuds came pcuringsud thé stauel>'
Christianity'. 'nrm theinfuits you will know ,fabnîn sean attained salit proportions. Munth siter
them, eays aur -Lord; suad, jutging from the chta- mnonth, sut year aiter year, thé work progressedi,
racler ai récent publications purporting te havé bée tinter tisa Primate'. auspices and éleepless ctivity'
«miten b>' Cathalho gratuates ai a Prabestant uni- -ta tise dégrée ai completion ID whlih it now prudly'
venaity', we ns>' form au ides ni the dangers ai the sandar lt bas uat been permuittedi ta hlm toenja>'
education «hicS, le giron lu thsaI institution. la lise matistection oif cousecrating thé temple whichs «as
paît timus many have falIon ave>' fromn tisé latih lu trai>' thé vomr ni bis banda ; but althoaughi anothor
thse univoeity'. Doos net the ipirit nanifet lu tise succeusor ef St. Patrick wiii bave thé privelege ofi
writings reterredi to gire us roeauo ta fear a repeti. dcdicating (o Ireland's Apostle thé worthy structure
tion ot'snob unhasppy' sets ai apostaoy ? Thé mpec- raiset ta hie honour, it wbil not lèes rénain an en
(sole actually' presentedi, ne b>' Proetantisîn sut iets uring menumeut af hlm «la will an to-morraow ré-
varions seats le most afflicting ; and «e bring it ceive hie Iast reting-piace beoneath its ehade.
isefare you merely «ith thé view af shsowing you te We cannat clasa thesè few cuti inîdequate chser-
whaî a sad sut degraded state tisé préehens et errar, rations «ithout remarking on the socialand persnali
«ho coma among jeu «11h décéitful «erde, would qualifies whicb securet fan tisé McostRoev. Dr, Dixon
reduce yen «ère jou te lsen ta thseir invitatians ta thé respect send esteem ai all sectasud olsses. Pro
lesa-e tisé holy' Cathollo Chsurch. Thoir doubla, testantse with« Catholies lu (hein regard for hlm ;
(hein errans, their ignorancecf -tise truth,1hisri wuant for Sa «as genxte snd kint ta ail, anti bis charit>'
ai ali thé spiritual mea af sanctification, [hein spirit waos ce houndloe as his zeail inbis Mator's service.
ai hiseility againmt thé ana true LChurcn, tisa enile Rich and poar, priest and laymnan, alike bewail hild
tisa> have prodaced le s neighhoring iand, 'wthichs, lèe. Hé was the fathser ai bis children, cnd s [rue
vere il no: for thseir miadeeds,-might hé su islandi ai trient ni all bis countrynen. For althsougs hé took
sainte, ougist [o morve ce sa warning ta you te shut ne active part lu political affaire, bis infineace ;ud
jour eas agains(t heir seduetive promises, andi ta advicé weére-always giron, and giron effectively,•in
fi> iran their teachsig.as fron (he lace cf a serpent. ait af every' just sut goaod causé. He dit not theé

The Sisers of Mercy have given a lesson ( the
Protestant hosiaialsu mIreland. The Times' carre%.
pondant says:.-' A great novelty bas ,mit been in.

.troduced by oe oi ur leading Dublin -hospitale. -
Thé -managers cf St. Vinceut's Hospital, tephen'es
green, have purchasedi-the splendid residence knowa
as Lyndon Castle, Blackrock, for the purpos ofeona.
vert!ng itjnto a-sanatorium to which th'ey will send
the convalescent patients, to enjoy -the benefit of
country air, seabathing, &c., provious to retureing
tb their homes. This l the firc sanatorium ever
established-in Ireland. The example is well worthy
of imitation,ifor theré are other hospitalain Dublin
wbic, from their lese favorable situation as te pure
air, require such au appendtage much mcre than St.
Vincent de Paul'a.

MÂauRAGEs (EIELAND). BILL.-A Bill ta Amend
the Lav relting ta Mariages by Ctholic Cloergy-
men'miIrelad. [Prepared and brought in b' Mn.
Sergéant Ammtrong"and Mr. Eryan.]

Whereas byan Act of Parliament passed in the
Parliament of Ireland in the nineteenth year of the
reigi of King George the second, intituled 'An Act
for annulliag all marriages te be celebrated by any
Popish priest between Protestant and Protestant, or
between Protestant and Papist ; and ta amend and
maké more effectual se Act passed in the same king.
dom hu tih sixth year of the reign of ber late la.
jesty Queen Anne, intitued ' An Act for the effect.
ually preventing the taking away san marrying
children againat the will of their parents or guard.
ians,'" it was enacted that every marriage that
shold b celebrated after the first day of Maly, one
thousand seven hundred and forty-six, between a
Papist and any persan who had been or had pro.
fessed-him or herself to-be a Protestant at any time
within twelve menthe before such celabration of
marriage, or between two Protestants if celebrated
by a Popish priist, should he and vas thereby de-
clared absolutely null and void, ta ail intentasand
purposes, withont any procese, judgmenat, or any sen-
tence of laW whatsoaever:

And whereas the said enactment bas been fraud-
ulently taken advantage of, and bas led te great
public scanda! and inconvenience :

Be it enacted by the Queen'a Most .Excellent Ma.
jesty, and with the advice and consent ai the Lorda
spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this pre-
sent parliament assembled, and by the authority of
the same.t

1. Tisai théeit enactinént bhéacuthtsésaine is
herebr rpeaed as toeaan mrriages a«hio sha e
celebrated by any Roman Cathole priest between
two Protestants, or between a Frotestant and a Ro.
man Catholie, after the firt day of January, one
thousand elght handred and sixty-sEven.

2 Nothing contained in Act of Parlisment passed
in .he Session of Parliament holden in the saventh
and eighth years of the reign of her present Majesty,
intituled 'An Act for Marriages in lheland, and for
registering such marriages,' shall affect any mar-
riage between two Protestants, or between a Pro-
testant and Roman Ca'houic, celebrated by any Ro-
man Catholic priest afer the first day of January,
one thousand eight undred and sixy-seve, and no
notice in the fora o Schedule A. to said Act an-
nexed shall be required in the case oftany such mar-
riage; ani theexception na saitglast recited Aet
cantainet, in tise case ofis marniega b>' co> Roman
Catholin priest which mighx at the time of the pas-
sing of the said At be lawfully cslebrated, shall be
extended to and include the case of a marriage b>
an> Roman Catholc pit benroon tva Proteants,
or beten a Protestant enRomn wathta, celé-
brated after the firet day of January one thsnand
eight hundred and sixty-seven.
l 3. 'Provided always, . that nothing in this Act
contalied shall exend or appl' tar auy proceeding,
civil on eLntaa, canutencat betaéethé pausiug ct
this Act.

4. Nothing in tibis Act ssl extend or be con-
structed taoextendtI othe repeal of any enc3tments
now la force for preventing the performance of the
marriage ceromony by degraded clergymen, and t at
ii Acsah ori eent or appi>' ta ais>'manirage ci this

Royal faily and shall extend ta Irelanamionly.

lttrsanu-ec.-A Connaught woman la invariably
under-sized and dark i figure a little broader than
le consistent wit thé e smlin of beauty ; baut in
carriage and expression she i equal ta a Spanish
donna. Tue dress, t0 is peculiar, and may be seen
transplanted to the stage in the red cloak, blue
stockings, and tidy brouges a which we are ac-
customed in the plays of Mr. Boucicault. The wives
of the Claddagh fisliermen resemble the Boulogne
market.Women in their bright costumes and boldly.
short pitticoats. They differ from the women cf
Wexfoid, who ae, it is said, descendea froni a Pem-
brokeshire clan, whieb somehow found lis way there.
Wextord women are &all and fair. Red haired «e.
men habound in Manater, epecially thea southern
parts. The notion that persons aof this coiplexion
are of Danish extraction le scouted by recent anti-
quarians. It is much more probable that the tinge
i of Milesian arigin : it lvery general in Scotland.
The women of Alunster, aud particularly of Tipperary,
are among tIe most beautiful in the world, but they
last barely a decade from their teens,and become
almost bags at thiry. Child bearing, fieldwork,
and tbin diet have to do with this ; but will not quite
account for the différence in etay of comeliness be-
tween an English and an Irsih countrywomen of the
agricultural order. There is nothing like it, except
in France wiere the women of the provinces get
beards and parchment skias about the same time
that an Irish craoe is endowed with similiar attrac.
tions, which she usually enhances by weriug a cast
off soldier's jacket and a cutty pipe. Around Car-
rick-on-Suir in Tipperary, and Lismore iu Water-
fora, the girls who attend the chapels on Sundays
would present a huodred exquisite face models ta an
artist. Those two counties have been, so ta speak,
etrongly Normanized, and again Frenchified by de-
tachments of Euguenots settling among them. You
futd pesmants «ha mark thseir usames as Do la Cour,
Eayfi, or Beasang (Hibernice, .Bo=an), sut «1th
feactures indicative ai their «el-hu ancestors; Thé
«emen alsot (ba thoestricts are exceedingly' protty,
sutn posséess more character bu expression than ie so
ho beeen lu thé wiider anti mare animal beauty o! «a-
imen ce aiher quarteors, [n Krry>, tise neal Irish lock
S-rch roluabie, and moet-the ripe, passionate
mout.h, thé mobile, sym:netrical limbe, snd liquid,
eing-eong vaine, are yet extant. Iieraeue ume> on-
casianally' coma across a béauty munch as Tisackeray'
eaw elsewheére,-

See hé; as she mores, scarce tise ground sho
tanches,

.Air>' a a>a, graceful 'as a ducheas I
Bare ber raunted armn, Sae ber little leg la,
Veetrie neyer sheotedéls lilce -ta Peggy's i
Braidod le her hadr, soir. her look set modest,-
Slim ber Hlélecis camfortably batdiced"

We hava ail heard of Este Recrue>', anti thse
«ha vieil thé lakes are mate ta nemuember that
renowed enslaver through [ho median cf a té-
contons, «ho et thé- ripe age cf tir>', makes a good
thing S>' iniitatiag (hé famoua sheep'a eyes et her
great grantdmother, andi also b>' aelling whbisky and
goat's nilk ta thirsi>' travellers. Kerry, vilh Line-
riek, roeluies lu anather peculiar ty'pe ai beauty'. A
number 'ai Germans «are sent ta Irelsnd by William
for the purpose of occupying the waste or wasted
lands, and they settled. with. their familles ln -Kerry
and Limerick, where they were always known as the
'pa'laneI' a' n é'i är abvid's deri-atior.. Since
thir first la 6tig i y ha escarcly' changed their
spotspand, originally-f huible rank, they-acépted
the condition ofi mall-farmers, and never :exhibited
.aither.much doire or. energy to. better themselves.-
The 'omen'of the, decendants,: andof .thé. inter-
m&rriges, are stil 'rn'derfully AGrlhebn,' uand
«Jiéh youa see uan 'liesIï-'alatine '9peasa t," youi are '-ft
once reminded of how Fatherland will out even afer
many generations.


